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Dates 
Arrive  June 16  Tyler TX  Staff arrival date 
Week 1 June 19-24  Tyler TX  AWAM Tyler Camp  
Week 2 June 26-July 1  Dallas TX  AWAM Dallas Camp and ArtReach 
Week 3 International details TBA   AWAM ArtReach  
Week 4 email: awamintl@aol.com for more info AWAM ArtReach  
 
Cost (Fees payable by May 31 online at: www.paypal.me/ArtsWithAMission) 
$150.00 per week 
 *Add: $50 to week 1 for AWAM Tyler Camp out-of town participants needing food and housing 
 
Emergency Contact Numbers 
Dave Dickson 903-312-4590, Marlene Dickson 903-312-8153, Rachael Dickson 903-312-5928 
 
What to Bring   
Pack lightly: one small suitcase, one small carry-on, sleeping bag, pillow. 
 
Clothes:  (Bring only 7 days worth of clothing, we will have a laundry day once a week) 
- One church outfit (in case we attend a church service or go out somewhere nice) 
- Two nice/casual outfits 
- Three Comfortable, every day and traveling clothes (keep it modest, no short shorts) 
- Jacket or sweater and pants (it does get chilly in air conditioning) 
- Modest PJ’s 
- Modest swimwear & shorts  
- Comfortable walking shoes or sandals, close-toed shoes for work projects. 
 
Costume needs:   
- AWAM shirt 2016 (available for purchase if needed)  
- AWAM shirt 2017 (you will be given this at AWAM Camp 2017)  
- Jeans and Nice gym shoes you can perform in 
- Workshop items and clothing that you would need for your workshops. (dance, art, sports, music) 
- Work clothes (for community projects) 
 
Miscellaneous:  
- Bible and journal:  You will definitely want to keep track of everything God says and does! 
- Sleeping bag and pillow (we might be sleeping on floors so bring an air mattress if you need one) 
- Toiletries: towel, shampoo, soap, toothbrush, toothpaste, deodorant, hair styling needs, sun block, etc!!! 
- Small backpack/bag for day trips, Water bottle, Sunglasses, Camera & Spending money 
- Personal spending money 
- Health insurance card or information 
- **Passport and Visa’s for international trips only 


